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Morrison and Carlisle failed to

woo over to their side the tariff Dem

ocrats headed by Randall. It is al--, the
most certain therefore, that the tariff

cannot be reduced at this session.

General E. S. Osborne, the pres-

ent from thisCongressman-at-Larg- e

State, has publicly announced that

he will be a candidate for the

before the coming Republi-

can State Convention.
of

Col. M. S. Quay, State Treasurer-elec- t,

has arrived home after a two the
months' absence in Florida. His the
6hattered I ealtb is restored, and he

will now make preparations to as-

sume the duties of his office. of

Eight thousand six hundred and but
thirty-fiv- e 8,035) fourth-clas- s post-

masters were removed during the
first year of this administration.
Preitv good work for an administra-

tion pledged tort-mov-e men only ior

C&UK9.

Governor Hill, of New York,

last wek appointed five ladies in the

HifTerent cauuties of that State No as

taries Public for their respective ;

counties. This action is regarded as j

'

rrit vict v for the-- women who ia

h?ve beea battling for "their rights."

The Governor of California has
art)oinled Gejrs; Hearst I. S- - Sen-- 1 .

atorto BUSCfHl the late senator Joan
F. Mill- -. This pve the Deai-jcrat- '. -,

one m.irv .tad th U .publicans one

vote m th Senate, and makes

the between the two great

parties Kill narrower.

i, . ...... ..... u ...........Snmn. i

lir.l'Kl"" n.. r iii.iL" , , t , . i

Mcl ni.i o mtanu .!. .101, :i a. L,em- -

on, of liiair county, and Jacob II.
I.ngt-ii'-ck- . r and John JnrJ.in, Esqs.

of Bedford county, will be candi-

date
in

for Congress in thi.-- district.
Caiubiia a:iJ Somerset counties are

yet to be fo'ard froiu.

Tin: .k'.' ri tho bituminous coal

miners hiis produced ctical

coal f.i: i.i some sections of the
State, and a consequent, stoppage of

nutner.vH industrial
wbere'oy :h.us-And- of workingmen

Lave lee;j thrown out of employ-

ment and deprived of the means of
earning a livelihood.

Mit. Pulitzer, editor of the New

York World, has presented to a hos-

pital ia that city $5000, tbe amount
of bis first year's salary as Congress-

man. As Mr. Pulitzer was in his

seat only three days during the ses-

sion, he coald well afford to be gen-

erous
of

with money he did not earn

and which he really received as a
donation from the government.

The Governor has ended his in-

vestigation of the Soldiers' Orphan
Schools, and the public may soon
expect to hear the result of bis la-

bors and the conclusions he has ar-

rived at regarding this unsavory
matter. Tne disclosures are humil-

iating to every good citizen of the
is

tate,atid there will be a general de-

mand that he " let no guilty man
escape."1

The serious illness of the Secre-

tary ot the Treasury will csuce re-

gret throughout the country. Mr.
M:inniir is "n able man. and phuuld

he reuordio the President w iU

place. Already the more greedy
among the Democratic politicians
are banking on bis death, 'and sev-

eral persons are mentioned as his
probable successor.

While the railroad corporations
are heatedly denouncing the labor
combinations, these same corpora-

tions in tbe eastern part of this State
have deliberately combined to raise
the price of anthracite coid by pro-

gressive jumps $1.10 per ton. While
they thus niwuse their power to fill

their own coflVrs. they are virtuous-

ly indignant t''.at the miners of this
coal profit by their example, and
combine for t'.ie benefit of t&eir own

icckets. Meantime tho consumers
sulfer from the ripaciousaess of both
viubu.ations.

Pension Commiokioneu Black,

", shortly fter he had taken of-

fice, charged m bis aniiu:'! report
that bis predx:e.-so- r had used toe
Tension Hureau a a political ma-

chine to further the interests of the
Republican party, has been given
a chance to prove it before a Con-

gressional committee aud has ut-

terly failed. Black, who was a
brave soldier, is an intense partisan
and a reckless blatherskite. His pro
pensity to "shoot eff his mouth has
brought him into trouble and coo- - j

tempt. iittle personal "reform"!.,;
would be hiir.Piii ti,

wvei:noe Marmaih-e- e of
Hughes of Arkansas,

Governor Martin of Kansas, and Gov.
Ireland of Texas, have each
proclamation relative to the great
railroad strikes aow in progress in
those States, calling upon the differ-
ent corn psoitis to resume traffic, aud
warning all persons against inter-
posing any obstacles ia tbe way of
resumption. The Governors call
upon all good citizens to assist in
sustaining the power of the States,
And appeal to all g people
4o aid the civil officers in restoring
order, lurther promising that every
.power of the State, if lawful'y in- -'

voked, will be used to enforce the;

the public will await with interest
4j,a Cn.t

A lelwr froal Chairman Cooper,

in replv

ald of last week, in regard to the
.kit,,- -. f .Stafo Convention!

tt,TVlU-"i"- 6 ' " '
the second Wednfeday of JuLe,

calls our attention to the fact, un-

known to u, that the Convention of

year amended tbe party rale
fixing the second Wednesday of Ju- -

as the date for holding the State

Convention except in Presidential

years, so as also to include Guberna-

torial rears. Our views in regard to

necessity for an early convention

remain unchanged, but as tne Statc-Comniilt-

has the power and will

probably exercise it of calling the
convention in June.our party friends

may as well make up their minds to

unpleasant necessity of hol-

ding an extra primary election pre-

vious

a

to the second Wednesday

June, sblely lor the purpose of

electing delegates, or of permitting
county to go unrepresented in

Convention.

Thlre may be justifiable causes,

which we know nothing, for the

strike of the Southern railroad men,

there can be no justification for

their lawless acts. During the past
several weeks numberless outrages

have been perpetrated. Switches

have been turned, cars uncoupled,

engines disabled, bridges burned,
trains derailed and much violence
pLi)hd in tnanv other wavs. If

strikers, who are bauded together

'Knights of Labor,' have right en

their side, they can salely rely upon

being Bustnim. J by public sentiment
their conllict with the corpora- -

jtions, but when they resort to vio-- i

lence and lawlesntr-- s and to intimi- -

uatiori 0f their fellow workmen, they

or ce f,,rf..jt, public sympathy and

alT3V a thoughtful, law-ab;di- n.

jzenb acaiust them. Millions of

dollars Lave been lost to the em- -

piPyes. the corporations, and the
i,Ui::nes it tenets of the country by

this strike, which we understand has

n pronounced unjustifiable by

tne head of the order Master ork- -

mnn I'owderiy who is now exert-

ing all bis power to put an end to

this ;uid al! tlrikes of a ttimilar kind
the future. It yet remains to be

seen, however, whether under the
regulations of the order Mr. IV.v-derl- y

can control bis associates.

There is bui little change iu the
labor situation. The strikers on the
Gould railroad system are still strik
ing and, what is worse, resorting to
violence to prevent the running of
freight trains, hi the meantime
they are making desperate efforts to
stem the tide of public disapproba

tion which is manifesting itself in
various quarters. At Denison. Tex-

as, a boycott has been resorted to
against the merchants who indorsed
thcaftion of Vice President Iloxie,
and iu St. Louis the business menare
appealed U to indorse the position

the strikers. Threats are also in-

dulged in that if their demands are
not acceded to a general strike, ex-

tending throughout the entire coun-

try, will be inaugurated. Nothing
would eo surely result in the com-

plete overthrow of the labor organi
zation as the carrying out of this
foolish threat ; but men do very
foolish things Bometimes. On the
other hand Mr. Powderly the Grand
Master of the Knigbts of Labor.w ho

a cool and level-heade- d man eees

the grave daiger ahead to the labor
organizations, if unreasonable de-

mands and foolish strikes are per-

sisted in, and he is using bis utmost
authority to prevent them. He has
just issued a circular to the Knights
of Labor, in which occurs the fol- -

lowing sensible paragraph
I must liave the a.Ms:iim,e f the onlrror

my m..5t ..arnest rtl'orts will fail. Will I

have it? If s:. Htrikes nut b avoiiled ;

boycott ii!it Ik-- nvoriiwl. Those who bja-- t
mnrt be checked ty thfir assemblies. Xo
move must be matle until the cjurt of lat
resort lias bee:i ajiwa!! to. Threat of vio-le-

i:nist not be ma le. Politicians must
be hushed up or driven out.

It is evident from the whole tenor
of his address that the KnjghU are
divided in their councils, and that
subordinates have assumed powers
in ordering strikes and boycotts
without first advising with Mr.
Powdr!y, their chief. As an hon-

est and clear-beade- d man lie sees
the danger into which tbe organiza-

tion has beea brought by this iudis
creet action and he has the courage;
to utter his disapprobation. If lie
is obeyed, the preseut unfortuuit'.e
conflict will soon be ended. If he
is not, then labor will be defeated by

its otrn fol'y.

biace ths k')ve was in type we

learn from the city journals that
President Gould and Mr. Powderly
have agreed tJ arbitrate all exis'.i::

.

difficulties: the men h ive returned
Arizona,

the
Kentucky,

Ml!S,!'wr,pir

On Saturday marnin last strike'
s Parted by the conduces and

drivers ca all the street car lines is
the citifts o Pitikburg and Alleghe-
ny, save three. Ko are have
running sinee, much to annoy-
ance of people living miles from
their places of employment, and
greatly to the damage business.
As we gather from tbe city papers,
sir men were lately
cause on tw3 of the lines. The
Kcichts Labor, to orirani- -

ration discharged men
at once demanded their restoration,
and also that hereafter no member
of their organization should dis- -

charged any cause, without the

.n fh.,, - vuU- -,

sent obtained. This demand, if

taw. ihe strikers are now to 'case was first submitted the offi-fac- e

with the authorities i the Assembly
.

to which he

jcomplied with would absolutely

!tak the control of their own
j

busi- -

nws out of hands of the owners

of tins car iines nd place it in the
hands of their hired employes. It
was squarely saying to them, if you
employ, or have in your employ a

man belonging to our association
and you know every man in your

lcrr.r-.ln- rtr.r-- hpinr.rr to it VOU shallT.y.j --- . j-- -

not discharge him without our con-

sent has first been obtained. To

demand the owners, being men

of ordinary sense, who would not
invest their money in a
they could not control or be permit-

ted t manage, said no! and at once

the strike was inaugurated. The

striker refuse to work, and prevent
others from running the cars, and

deliberate attempt is thus made
to destroy the business of citizens

who are conducting a legitimate
trafiic under charters granted by the
State. That men have an undoubt
ed right to put a price upon their
own labor and to use every lawful

means tJ protect their own interests,
is aa undisputed point, but it must
be equally as well settled that they
have no right to dictate the wages

of others, to interfere with the busi

ness of others, or c;nspire to ruin it
because not conducted in accordance
with their view.--. Thi; " rule or ru-

in" business attempted by secret se

ek tits must not be permitted , nay,
caanot exist in a country controlled

by law, and those now engaged in
sowing to the wind will reap the
whirlwind if a check is not put on

their mad career. The whole struc-

ture of our government is b.ned on

the theory that rights and duties j

are reciprocal. Overthrow and
chaos has come agui'i.

A pulilican Ksnmate of trie Silua-lio-

of Hie IimiK-tacy- .

A year of ruie has
p tsscd, and there is not only no ad-

vantage to show for it, but it hns
plainly brought detriment of a seri-

ous to the hopes and calcula-
tions under which Mr. Cleveland
was inaugurated. In no respect
have the opportunities of the situa-
tion been wisely or beneficially im-

proved, Congsess has been in session
all winter, and final action has not
been reached with regard to the tar-
iff, the currency, the internal rev-

enue, the civil service, or any other
of the familiar issues which should
h;vve been tr.ken up and disposed of.

The passage of tiie appropriation
bills will probably be the total
measure of definite legislation the
only result of a year's Democratic
control and direction of national af-

fairs.
This is certainly a most insecure

ond unproinisirg basis of appeal to
the country for endorsement and
continued trust annd support. In
the coming elections, it will not be
possible to gain Democratic success
by denouncing the Republican par-

ty ami repeating stories of
corruption and mismanagement.

For the first time in a quarter of a
century, the Democratic position
tbisyear is a defensive one, and it
can win only by showing that it has
done the het it could with the pow-

er intrusted to it.
The detractions which h"ve been

produced the President's policy
concerning the offices pre widespread
an 1 menacing. !n every communi-
ty the active aud potent Democrats,
the men who must be dependent
upon o furnish the votes are disap-
pointed, chagrined, and lukewarm.
There are thousands of Democrats,
also, who do not want offices for
themselves, but who have been none
the less offended by the indifference
with which their recommendations
in behalf of others have been treat
ed. All this will tell in the Con
gressional contests, particularly
Men are not likely to become very
enthusiastic in the interest of candi
dates ho are already indebted to
them for service which this Admin-
istration does not recognize. They
will not vote the Republican ticket,
perhaps, but thev will refuse to
ri7ht it with their accustomed ener- -

iry, and that implies a decided loss
In short, tne Democratic party was
never before in such urgent and vi
tal need cf help, and never before 60
poorly situated to obtain it. It a
Presidential election were to be held
the coming November, it could not
hope by any devicu or accident to
achieve succe-s- . It has the Presi-
dent for four years, and is so cecure
on that point: but a new Congress
is to be chosen this year and in th.t
respect it may easily suffer a misfor-
tune that will make the Presidency
a complete mock'-ry- . The Republi-
cans can surely caivy all the districts
that they carried in ISS-i- and they
have an excellent opportunity to sev
cure gams that win give a
majority in the Houe. From every
point oivi'v7. the out
look is co:.foing and discouraging.

from ( (jii'bc Demm-rot- .

Mr. Vilas' Long Lint ot Iteraovels.

Va.s1Iixgt.s. March 2 In re-

sponse to the Senate resolution (he
Postmaster General to-da-y ioforair
ed that body that the total number
c f removals of fourth class postujas- -

s from March 4, 1SS5, to March 3,

ie, was glo, divided as follows

, , .A, w i.--Tr hj r w itiCAiw, ia,
tone, ; iSorta Carolina,

, .
Oregon, o4; Penn- -

fi-,-

,. f.,;' Ta.M'tRB'.- - wmv. lilime, vowvaaiu, y i
Jexas, 4i: Uuh. o ; ermont, 128;
Virginia, 31G; Washington Terri-
tory, 25'; West Virginia, 13d; Wis-
consin, 205 ; Wyoujinj, 4.

Manntng C0ra to Kesifia.

New York, liarch 26. A IJerald
. . '1 1n asnicgiou special says : secretary

Manning is bo convinced that his
recovery ia likely to be tedious, aad
that be must for a while abandon
thoughts of work and go away, that
,ie .cas een.t to the President hi
desire to resign the Treasury, so that
Mr. Cleveland might be free to select
his successor. The President hag
positively refused to accept his resig
nation and for tbe Dresent. at least.

t m r . . ...n. Manning suDmits and will re-
tain the place unless after anood rest

e snail see tne necessity of so pror
l0Bgea &n aD8ence lor bis health that j

he would insist on resigning.

to work, aud tbi trains are again j Abi'o ima, 4ti S) ; Arkansas,
running on all ttie rojds. California. 75 ; Colorado, 33:

100; Dakota, i?5; Del-Sti- ll

later advices report a fo.tal aware, 37 ; District of Columbia, lj
bitch in the negotiations, and that

! ."'' ''i G,e"ri:V 61;JJlMi
. loiiieis, bio; I'M;the strike still continues, t.ratr. .T,,rrUorVi IoW4i 390 Kansas,253;

for res!iG.pion having been couur- - 1!4 ; Louisiana, 32 ;

i

been

discharged

which
the belong,!

for
to

State and cial
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tliis

Damocralis
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Connecticut.

THE CH A RLE KOI RIOT.

j,apfn Scene In tbe DiaturbeU Bel- -

arlan Mining Dimrtct.

London. March 2S. Tbe Krussels
correspondent of the Daily Netvs

sends the first account of tbe troub-
les in the Charleroi mining district
that has been furnished by an En-

glish speaking journalist. The en--

tire district is under strict martial ,

law. No ciuzens can stir abroad
without pass from a staff officer.
Resistance to arrest means death.
EveJV eroUD of five men or over is
defined in general orders as a mob,
and is fired upon with ball cartridge

j

after neglecting onesummons to dis- -

perse. Houses from which the
troops are habitually attacked are
raided and all tbe inmates arrested.
If they reaisljarrest too viciously the
house is blown up with gunpowder.
Yet with all these 6tern measures of
repression, the military force ia bo
small and the points to be guarded
are so many that rioting, pillage,
arson and rapine ge on apparently
unchecked.

The damnge to the property in
the disturbed district is now estima-
ted by moderite men at 25,000,000
franca. Tbe number of troops in
the field exceeds 15,000. and should
be doubled with twenty batteries of
artillery, to be placed at intersec-
tions of streets in tbe cities, to mo
down moba with grape that are un-

controllable by infantry. Every
jewelry store and gun shop in Char-ler- oi

and nearly every liquor whare-houe- e

and drinking-saloo- n has been
looted and more or less completely
wrecked. Churches have been rob-

bed of all articles of precious metal.
More than 100 collieries, foundries
and residences have been burned.
The latter were the property of the
" bourgeoise " generally, the rioters
not discriminating in this respect
ajjainst employers. Hundreds of
citizens have been robbed in the
streets in daylight. One young lady
who wore a diamond ring that was
tight upon the finger had her finger
amputated by the ruffians with
chisel and mallet. Scores of virtu-

ous women have been outraged. In
two cases mothers who fought to
preserve their honor bad the brains
of their babies dashed out before
their eyes.

Brussels. March 2S. Dispatches
from Charleroi sav that there has
been further riotininn that town, re

sulting in the killing of several per-

sons and the wounding of several
other?. The rioters in Jumet, upon
the approach of the troops sent to
disperse them, placed 200 women in
the iront ranks. 1 he troops opeuea
fire and many of the women were
wounded.

The strike is extending to Namur.
Additional troops have been called
from Brussels to quell the disturb-
ances.

Later advices from Charleroi re-

port that the town is calmer and
that there will probably be no fur-

ther demonstrations by the strikers
as a body. The strikers are desti-

tute, and are compelled to beg for
food. Tbe men are desperate and
threaten personal violence if their
wants are not supplied. A uumber
of men will go to work
They will be armed with revolvers
with which to defend themselves in
case of an attack by strikers.

The authorities have prohibited
the sale of the newspaper Pevple of
this city. Two classes of militia
have been called out for service. A

ciicular signed by the Goyernor of
Hainauit is placarded throughout
Charleroi proclaiming a state of
siege throughout the district of the
strikes, and authorizing troops to
cut dwn and fire upon all rioters
who refuse to disperse. Strikes are
threatened at Flenu and Quaregnon,
and troops have been sent to those
places.

Charleroi, March 23. The situ-
ation is assuming a serious aspect.
Appeals for troops have been receiv-
ed from Chatelet, Chatelineau, La
Louviere, Uilly and Couillet, where
several factories and mines have
been wrecked, and where several
persons have been killed and woun-
ded in collision with the local troops.
Only tbe civic guaids remain here,
and they are now exhausted from
their incessant vigilance. The burg-
omaster has been compelled to call
for volunteers to defend the princi-
pal streets.

News of disorder comes from all
directions. There was a sharp en-

counter last evening at Sebastopoi
Trench with a crowd of rioters who
were trying to enter Cnarleroi. Two
of the rioters were killed and sever-
al wounded and the rest fled. The
striktrs defy the troops at Chatelet,
Couillet and Chatelineru,and serious
figbting is expected.

Tbe V Ittubnrc Car Slriur,

PmsfcUiw, March 28. Tbe situ-
ation in the street car strike to-da- y

remains unchanged. Not a car has
moved on any of the lines under tbe
ban of the Knights. All of tbe
churches were slimly attended ; in
faet, only a corporal's guard muster-
ed in some of !l;e largest down town
churches, whose Membership ia
drawn from the South Side and Al-

legheny. Crowds thronged Fifth
aenueand Smithfield Ptreet all day,
however, dawii thither by the be-

lief that an attenint could le made
to move cars on some one of tbe
nine lines. Tfaey were disappointed.

Attempts to interview the leaders
00 both sides are very unsatisfac-
tory. Xeithar the Jabar lea iera nor
the representatives of the companies
will ay anything. It is evidently
to be a question of endurance, the
companies plainly relying upon the
complaints that will arise from the
public, .hrough lack of transporta-
tion, in the course of timr. The
West End line, on which it ;e s.iid
the men struck through a mistake,
did not make an attempt to run to

ch
id

tne
ruieht

nrnlimKltf.

however, that the line will be in od--
er.ition morning.

!fny far the Kea4rlcka MoaanaC

Washingtcw, March 25. John
Holmau, of Indiana, who has been
engaged in organizing the agencies
for tbe collection of the Hendricks
monument fund, is in the city. He
reports very favorable news from all
quarters. The original idea, he
says, was to try and raise a lund of
ellAJ.UUll. lo accomplish thts too
thousand agencies were' established
and an average off each was desir-
ed. The contributions were to be
as email as people wanted to give.'
l be time set tor report was the brst
of April, but quite a number of re
ports have already been received
from email agencies of $12 to (15.
About $5,000 will be the result here
and perhaps as much from Philadel
phia and twice as much from New
York On the basis of present re- -

imanat-d- . ia iCissoun and Kansas .M.;ir.e, ; .Maryland lo, ; .Massi--I ,lav. Yesterdav Mr. Burns, nresi
violence has been rented to bv the ; eu-- . its,12, : M;nnesota.l24 AIichi- - dent of the line, said that inasrou
strikers and trains have ditch-- : f,aD' ; ; Missouri, aj they bad been discriminat.

t. m,,, .2;. .! i?' ' :uuif1-":?- ' lJ ' )aguSt when ready tograutaUit it.c wi ia u ,j uiiu i'i'4LD Uiv oi'vla X aim U.in. tchi m IV .ii, . ...lupuuc, , siriKers asteo, me siiaauon
was
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MlSSlSSIPPrS SHAME.

A Jackaoa Newspaper Strongly De-

nounces th Carrollton Maasacre.

Jackson, Miss., March 25. The
Clarion, a newspaper of widespread
influence. rmblished here, and the
late official journal of the State, in
a long, editorial, condemns ths Car-

rollton affair, characterizing it as
murderous, brutal, and in
excusable and unjustifiable-- , without
extenuatinir circumstanci s or pallia
tion and adds: "The people of
Mississippi, who do not wish to rest
under the odium 01 acquiescence iu
a wholesale butchery, have a duty

Uq reform. They must speak out in
denunciation ot all deadly assaults
uoon uersons or citizens of the State.
There must be an assertion of the
rights cf all to life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness. We know
that the large majority of our citizens
are but if they do not
condemn the Carrollton outrage, the
judgment they will receive, and
merit, from the civilized world
would aptly fit a nation of savages.
We must reassure the negro. We
must call 'Halt !' to his murderous
enemies."
A NATIONAL INVESTIGATION REQUIRED

Washington, March 25. or

Bruce and
Lynch, of Mississippi, who called
on the President yesterday in regard
to the CarroUton outrage, represen-
ted that they had received numbers
of letters frcm colored people in
that section requesting that the mat-

ter be laid before the President for
such action as he may deem proper
to take. Messrs. Lynch and Uruce
stated that the colored people were
almost paralyzed with fear by the
outrage, and that a number who
had been wounded had fled to the
woods and it is to-da-y unknown how
muiiy were killed, or had died of
their wounds. The attention of the
President was directed to the fact
that the Governor of Mississippi
had taken no official action in the
premises and was presented as hav-

ing intimated thai no action could
be takan that would entrench on the
authority of the count' in tbe pre-

mises.
Tbe President listened with atten-

tion to the recitals of Messrs. Bruce
aud Lynch, and expressed himself
in decided terms against such affairs
as a blight to our civilization. He
expressed himself as surprised that
the State authorities had taken no
steps to have the outrage investiga-
ted and the guilty parties brought
to justice. He intimated that the
matter had been called to his atten-

tion by the Attorney General. The
interview lasted upwards of an hour,
and Messrs. Bruce and Lynch ex-

pressed themselves as much pleased
at the cordial manner cf their recep-
tion, the earnestness of the President
and tbe interest he took in having
the matter rightly investigated.

Secretary Manning's IllncsH.

Washington, March 24. Secre-
tary Manning's illness is much more
serious than is uenerally supposed.
Tho attack from which he is suffer
ing r sul'ed from the bursting of
one of the 6inall blood vessels in the
bead, and that it did not affect the
brain is an extremely fortunate cir-

cumstance. This shows an apoplec
tic tendency on bis part, and the
general impression is that unlens he;
wishes to endanger his lile be must
retire from the Cabinet and give
himself absolute rest for some length
of tim

It is reported that some time ago
he expressed to the President a de-

sire to resign his position, asserting
that the duiies were so exacting
that he was wearing himself out, but
that the President prevailed upon
him to remain in office until th
conclusion of the session of Con-

gress. Mr. Manning has given him-

self no rest whatever from tbe time
he entered tbe Cabinet a year ago.
He has buen accustomed to rise at 6
o'clok in the morning, and, with his

.i..n,. nA.ii it liniM in n i,i ti p

department, which he always reach- -

ed at 0 o'clock. Here be remained
often until 5 or 0 in the evening, and
then took a ehort drive before diu-ne- r.

Frequently he bascarried cases
home with him, and continued bis
labors far into the night. He has
taken no exercise whatever, and,
though ftis constitution is- - a power-
ful one, it has broken down under
the constant strain.

His physicians say he must either
resign or go upon a long vacation,
where be will have absolute rest.
He has been a generous liver, and
the present attack is a warning that
should not go unheeded. His con-

dition is somewhat easier
than it was this morning, but he is
by no means out of danger, and
there are grounds for very serious
apprehension.

Jhfir liuuso Sat on Fire by Rufllana.

Pakkersbuku, W. Va , March 23.
Only several weeks ago a man wa3

taken from his borne and brutally
whipped and his daughter treated
iu a shameful manner by the Klux.
The latest act of the villains occurred
at Smilhville on Sunday night in
which Robert Glover and bis family
were almost roasted to death. About
midnight a party of men assembled
about the hoyse and demanded that
Gfcver tome out. This be refused
to do and be rased? be.m pouring
a volley of shot jnto tne building
from reyolyers, sbgtguus and rifjes.
some of the bullets entered the win-

dows and narrowly missed the in-

mates. Glover returned tbe fire and
it is thought wounded several of lis
assailants. The Ku Klux men then
rode up and poured coal oil on the
house and set it afire, and when Glo-

ver aitmpti'd to extinguish the
Haines Uns si;f :;t biiu and he was
compelled to reUeai. They threw
more oil on the building and th
flames burst high in the air. The
inmates stood the heat as long as
possible, fearing to flee lest they be
shot, but at iat tljey were compels
ed to leave the bouse, Mrs. (jiover
going 6rt to tbe stable to release a
caw and horse. While ou this mis?
sion the ruffians fired on her, but
she escaped unhurt. Her husband
was wounded seriously but under
cover of the smoke they were en-

abled to gam the woods and thus es-

cape. The houe aod contents were
totaliv destroyed.

Detkoit, March 23 On Sunday
night ties were placed on the Michi
gan Csntral track, near Galesburg, j

uuiiuc misiiutuo;! i uisu'iveieu i

in time to ire vent serious da mace.
Last bight Hebry Seymour was ar-
rested "

and confessed the crime. He
said ho bad a grudge against a
neighbor, and placed the ties near
bis house to direct suspicion againt
him.

This morning he pleaded guilty,
and was sentenced to twenty ytars
in the State uenitentiarv iust fort v

turns the fund will be upwards of i hours after the crime had been com-1150,0-

1

mitted.

MIL MASKING'S CONDITION.

Xo longer Any Attempt to DiAgiilae
the crl(n Nature of HI Illncaa. .

Washington, March 25. There is
no longer any attempt to disguise
tbe fact that Mr. Manning U ia a
critical condition. The hopeful re-

ports which come from the bedeide
of the stricken Secretary are of that
faint- - hearted nature which increase
rather than relieve tbe anxiety cf his
friends. He lies this evening as he
has been lying all day in a state of
helpless uncertainty, growing no
worse, getting no better. I here are
no additional specially alarming
symptons. There are no evidences
of recuperation.

The Secretary's relatives, friends
and physicians are simply awaiting
tbe passage of time and the possi-
bility of another stroke. The longer
be escapes it the more probable and
rapid bis recovery. In fact, his life
depends upon the next two days. It
he should be visited by another
stroke of apoplexy for that is the
diagnosis of his case he has one
chance iu a hundred for his life. If
he escape this dreaded visitation
good nursing and plenty of rest
may restore him to good health.
This is the way matters stand with
relatiou to his illness. It is believed
thai Mr. Manning will never resume
the duties of Secretary of the Treas-
ury. His son James has arrived
from Albany. He has not yet com-

municated with his father, nor does
the latter know that his son is here.
As soon as the crisis is past he will
make bis presence known. The son
says that he will insist on his father
taking a long vacation as soon as he
is able to travel. They will go to
Florida, he thinks, though that is
not settled. The Secretary has tbe
very best medical attention.

So certain are some people that
Mr. Manning's official career is clos-

ed that speculations ar9 already in-

dulged as to his succes-o- r. Death
has been playing around the Cleve-

land Cabinet all winter, nearly every
member of it having lost some near
and beloved member of his farnilv
and Secretary Bayard two menbers.
This is the first threat, however, j

that seems to have encroached upon
the official circle.

Secretary Manning's condition to--!
night is somewhat impoved. At 111
o clock he was reported as being

'T.vtrv comfortable. becretary s
son said that while for a dav or two
yet thev could not consider 1his lath- -

eras out of danger, the improve
rnent noted this evening guve them
much hope The Secretary takes
the nourishmlent his physicians j

give him, rests comfortably conver- -

sea with those around him and
sleeps will.

Cow-Bo- Titckle the Wrong l'arty.

Galveston, March 2G. A Fort
Elliott (.Texas) vpcciai says: For
some time past the cow-boy- s em-
ployed on the L. S. ranche, near the
town of Tascosa, have been accused
of " maverick ing" cattle that fell in
their way. On March 20ih four
beeves owned by a friend of L. E.
Woodruff, a bartender in Tascosa,
disappeared, aud L. S. ranches cow-
boys wnre accused of appropriatinc
them, but they strenuously denied
tiie accusation.

Shortlv hfter midnight on the 21
stinst. the inhabitants of the town
were aroused bv a volley from rides
and revolvers. Among those whoj
luuiwcu vr iiieii iu,Jin ill Avruriiaiu
the cause of the trouble was Jetse
Sheets, a hotel proprietor. He had
i,..i i ...K.vj L'.i,.. i

dead,!";
ni i pi wi h in . 8... ...

Koriii hh iiirnis- (mnii nfi nn, ir r--

ed the citiz ins made an investiga-
tion, and found Kd. King, Frank
Valley, and Frd Chilton, of tbe L.
S. ranch, dead, and Charles Emery
and the bartender, Woodruff severe-
ly wounded.

It appears that the cow-boy- s .with
a miscellaneous party had gone to a
saloon to drink. After a few minu-
tes of quiet conversation the " mav- -

erif,k " qwtwn came up and Valley
h Wi" ll.reJ of the insinuations

and added By- - I won't stand
it.

All hands drew their revolvers
and began tiring, but the cow-boy- s

evidently had the disadvantage of
being the poorer marksmen. The
officers have arrested Charles Emery
one of the wounded men ; John
Goueh, known an"C:tfish Kid,"
and Louis Bon'sman.

The prisoners claim that it was a
matter of annihilation for one side
or the other and they did the best
they could for their own lives. The
killing of Sheets was entirely unin-
tentional, as he was not connected
with the dispute in any way.

Valuable Stock Burned.

Providence, K. I., March 25.
Tbe mammoth barn at the Hopkins
stock farm in East Providence, a
few milfs from this city was destroy-
ed by an incendiary fire this morn-
ing. Sixty five head of cattle, in
cluding sixty --one Jv,-r- i aud one
Ayrshire, were burned, and also '

four horses. Two brood mares, one
horse, three colts and hve pigs were
all the stock saved. Two of the
farm hands, asleep in a part of the
bam renjote from where the tire was
set narrowly escaped. Que broke
bis wrist by jumping from a window;
the other was rescued with a ladder
Tiie loss on buildiugs.hay and tools
ia $2?,UX). Ihe buildings were in
sured for $15,000, but there was no
insurance on the live stock, tools,
etc. Mr. Hopkins had been twenty?
five years rajsing herd and would
not have sold it for &'i5,Q0Q. The
horses burned were, worth $1,000.
The fire was in a cowpen. Two
workmen who discharged for
drunkenness are suspected of the
deed.

Duel Between "Copjen at Waterloo.

MonDdn, March 25. A remarka-
ble duel was fought on the field of
Waterloo to-da- the contestants be-

ing Mme. Valsayre, a native of
France, and Miss. Shelby, an Amer-
ican. Tbe duel was tha result of a
dispute on the relative merits of
French and American female doc
tors. After a stormy altercation
Mme. Valsayre threw her glove in
Miss Shelby's face, and a duel was
forthwith arranged. The weapons
were swords. Miss Shelby was
"lightly wounded on the arm. The
four seconds were Americans. These
expressed themselves satisfied that
the duel had been conducted nrc--
periy, nonor properly yindicated
and the insult avenged.

Takes fraoa Jail to his Dying Wire.

b'oRtusTovN, March 24. Frank
McDevjtt, iiicnrcf rated in the Montr
gouaery Comity jail, was granted
permission to see his wife who was
dying of consumption. Accompan-
ied by a Deputy Sheriff the sad visit
was paid, and yesterday the woman
died.

The Over the Stolen Baby.

Weyman's lious-- to-da- and. ' ti
apparent a alu:;3- - comp.-su;.,,- :

Pitts tiCRG, March 24. Mrs. Mey-

ers, who has been on trial for some
days past on a charge perjury,
was found guilty this morning. Mrs.
Meyers was of the principles in
the contest for a baby, the other
contestant being Mrs. Baueis. Mrs.
Meyers sw..re at a hearing in a
habeas corpus case to obtain josse-sic- u

that, she was the mother tbe
child and Mrs. Bauers claimed that
she was tho mother, but gave it to
Mrs. Meyers to take care of until
she recovered her health, 6b being
at the timfc an inmate of the City
Almshouse. Several witnesses tettti-fie- d

that they were present at Mr.
Meyers' when the child was
born, but toe nurse testifies that the
baby was obtained from Mrs. Bauers
and that she aided in the deception
practiced. Mrs. Bauurs will institute
habeas corpus proceedings at once
for a recovery of her child. The
case is said to be without a parallel
in the history of American and Eng-
lish jurisprudence.

A Minister tioes on Stride

New London, Pa., March 23. A
sensation was created in the little
Presbyterian Church at this place
on Sunday by the pastor's, Iiev. J.
B. Clark, relusal to preach. The
congregation assembled at the usual
time in the morning and there pa-

tiently awaited the pastor's coming
until about 11 o'clock, when it was
deemed advisable to send a commit-
tee to his residence. The committee
lound the door ocked. but with evi
dence of life within. Failing to gain
admission through tbumpiug at the
door they raised a window, and
met by the minister, who wanted to
know the object of their intrusion.
Mr. Clark informed the delegation
that he had recut!y become dissat-
isfied with some action on the part
of the Board of Trustees, and furtfier
that his salary was in arrears. The
committee returned to the church,
toid the story of their interview with
the minister and adjourned, after
having taken tne necessary steps to- -

ward presenting tbe case at tbe next
session of tiie Presbytery,

" "

Shot bTpnet.
Norwich,

. ',,O,, March 24 Ibis
morning, iust before daylight, rath- -,rer C. . Cnevereux, who presides

,
over bt. Mary s Catholic Church, of
this citv. was awakened by a slight, , ,- ,

. . .1 1.1 ..1VJ 11 VI - k H V. VI 1

vealed a masked man overhauling
.1. L 1 l'uie V 7 if ' , brle.d .thf
bck' 1 w," shoot,' , responded
inc piiesi, nuu leveling 1113 icvuivci
at the fellow's breast, be fired.

The men were scarcely ten feet
apart and the shot evidently took
effect, for tha burglar reeled, but,
recovering, himself, dashed through
an window and disoueartd.
Two more shots from the priest's
revolver failed to him.

Vu.l.Mr-- f'l,oui.renv is a all nf
and the mau was undoubtedly
wounded, how bad it is not known
The prifest received a telegram of
congratulation from Bishop Gilmour
for nis bravery.

A Cfclone Strike a Cuarci.

Findlav, Ohio, March 21. News
of a tornado that passed over Bellu- -

more, a small town northwest of this
city, in Putnam County, has just
reached here. The heavens sudden- -

, ,i tv bcm,e lar ,t

"!ia fuutiei-shape- d,

tearing trees up by tne roots, blow- -

... .
'.--"-!, j -

. .. ..1 :.. t i iitni r.ii'iM I ii i.f i.t id Mt rm I Hillifin the Methodist Church when the
storm came on. Ihe steeple was
blown down and the roof carried off.
The congregation was panic-stricke-

but, fortunately, no one was killed,
though many received bruises and
cuts which may yet prove fatal
The damage done by the j

will amount to many thousand dol-

lars.

Crover's Stajj Party.

Washington, March 25. The
President entertained the balance of
the Senators and a few statesmen of
the Lower House at a bachelor's
ainner ims erening. l ne state am- - ,

ing room at the White House had a
company of 42 when all were seattd
at the table. No ladies of the house-
hold were present at any part of the
evening. The table was decorated
with a large central cushion of roses
and a few smaller pieces of IJowers,
and the 8 wines and 14 courses ot
the true repast of the Jefferaonian

served. :were ., .., . . ,

ceuaior .norrui, as me one longest
in ie service in tne august body ot
legislators, occupied the seat at the
President's right hand, and Senator
Morgan, of Alabama ranked next.

Senator Miller's bncuesaor.

San Francisco, March 25. Geo.
Hearst, who has been appointed by
Gjverr or Stoneman to fill the vacan
cy caused by Senator Miller's death,
13 a member ot the turn or Higgins
&. Tevis, of Saa Francisco,
imd sptculators in mines. Mr.
Hearst came to California and work-- ;

J - T ,
ea as a miner, ne was very suc-
cessful in the business, in which he
accumulated quite a fortune. Forj
soiae years ,r, llearsl has been
promineni in the polities ot (Jalnor- -

nia. He was the active competitor
of Governor Stoneman for the

nomination, and was
the Democratic candidate for Seua-:o- r

when Senator Stanford was
chosen to the United States Senate.

"M, r. Hearst is at present iu Mexi-
co looking aitiiif tbe'mining property
of his firm.

Very Narrow Kscape. .

Reading, March 20. Dr. II. A.
Bergner yesterday afternoon visited
the drug store of hw brother. Dr. C.
F. G. Bergner, and was invited to
take a drink of wine. Stepning ber
hind the peremption counter, he
seixed a bottle and took a liberal
swalfow. He had scarcely done so
when he was seized with the. moet
yjolept pains in the mouth, throat
and stomach- - Instead of wipe U,
had drank carhniin np.iil

quickly prostrated and threatened to!
kill him before restoratives could be
applied. His brother and two othe
physicians went to work with a will
and be is now much better, though
still suffering intense pain.

Died Like a Warrior. !

Mlslogee, I. T., March 20 Fala- - j

wee, a young Lchee Indian on Deep j

Fork, sixty miles west of here, de- -
termined to end bis own life. He
wished to die like a warrior, soj
mounting his horse be rode up and
down the road, whooping and yell- -

fusilade was fired, and he fell

bis

set
were

Salt

one

were

ooeu

cause is known for the deed. 1

Troops Guarding Train.

Texabkana, Ark., March 23. j

The freight blockade in this city was'. Shakos. March 25. J1riJHS

broken ibis morning and a freight llHK. a resident of Jamestown t'train was sent north, with freight for j county, hits been arrested 01'
St. Louis, under a strong guard of cnarge of i;ivolunt..ry i:ians!a.: -

'.

militia, who bad been ordered out an' Will i.jve a barinir at u e' '"
by Governor Hughes. Great Excite-- '' " session of the Couutv'
ment prevailed and four hundred j

Circumstances areas follows V'',
strikers were assembled in the Mis-- 1 eek, while on a visit to Mrali"'
souri & Pacific yards. Tne militia Ewing purchased a gal!.),,

Man--! ,ta u.e raetan at ,t'"
Ianiet Blue." and with hinj'V

ceded to (iinnniul, tr.

overawedthem,however,aud tuetrain
lelt without opposition. At
deville, ten mile north, a crowd of

t.w.- -j !.;,.,) ,...:, . i, ., ,i ..t,

the train. The militia scattered them
and captured twelve ot the strikers,

as possible. ' - '

who were brought back here and inree q dans or tne pou-on- ,
at'.J ,1.

put in jail. Tne running of this from the effects of the (fo'j.,'
train is regarded by the people ofit!:)?nt,,ro bours. No alt.ti ,.n
Texarkana as breaking the backbone j P1"1 tl e matter by the n::;,ir;..!...... W'pt I tii. 1, . n. i, 1 -

2 o clock yesterday afternoon
Judge Lawrence A Byrne appeared

. !...f.v- - .u r
00 lug uiii.ioriu oi iue u ai t.1 n :miu
If.i.l 1 . . I.lioiei tiivi ill inr prerence 01 iae " ' i.uuny 1:1 extr
military and civil otlicers and a 'y destitute eircumstaiicfv
crowd of 5Ut) people read the riot ; bors ars assisting theui as
act of the State of Arkansas, and possible,
thereupon requested everyone pot;
directly concerned with the railroad T"e cr,e olYuun w"u
. . 1 . - - - . .. .1 - '
10 leave me premises anu corumau -

see that the order was obeyed and
fxhmst all means to nrotei't the:
course of commerce when necessa- -

rjrl.
IjOLIs. March 2.. The eener- -

1 -
. .

fi mmiffcm curl uii norintan.lunij T

.,- A ilj un f in . rt - icT flili V 1 X' tit IO I CU LCI 1 Li 11 ili it b.

Louis held two meetings here yes-

terday to consider the situation in
their yards across the river. The
matter was fully and
about five o'clock last evening they
Fent a committee to the East St.
Louis Council with a petition asking
that body, which was in session at
the time, to afford the roads suffi-

cient protection to enable them to
run their trains. The Council in
reply said that while they were very
anxious to have business resumed
nr.d wished to see all the laws obey-
ed, they were unable to be of any
real service to tne roads; that their
police force was very small aud to-

tally inadequate to guard all the
yards, and that it they appointed
special cilicers the probabilities
were that, the sympathy for the
sinters uemg so general in me city,
they would appoint men wnose
affiliations were all with the strikers
and they would therefore be of no
benefit to the railroad.

A M ould-b- Murderer's Suicide.

Cleveland, O., March 21. An
atrocious attempt a; murder which
culminated in the suicide cf the
would-b- e murderer occurred at two

j o'clock yesterday afternoon at near
Brighton, rive miles from Cleveland,
For some time past Charles Meyer

i aged 23 years, has beeu in the em- - j

p! y ot U nliani Avann, ot Bngrit -

on, and previous to this he b;id
i worked for J. E. Weyinan. who re- -

sides t wo miles ilist.-int- . Mcve' fill- -

jed at J BUl,-";- r "n,J g

without any cause, drew i w"!""

of

of

house

W LI

stop

i

-- -

t.v

j

dealers

At

revolver and, aiming at ?drs. key- -

man s head, fired two shots, botn of
which missed. Meyer then ran from
the house and made his escape. The
neighoors learned of the affair soon
after and started in pursuit. After
chasing him for nearly a mile, and
when about to overtake him, Meyer
P!:!Cei1 the muzzle of the revolver to
bis head and blew bis brains out.
This is a strange affair, and no cause
is assigned for the act.

Mr. Manning's Condition.

WasHIn,iTon. March 23,-Tb- e con
onion oi ?i;nnnin! nr. ndtj ' - - -
Materially changed since yestei day.
li aiiymmg, nis pnysicians say, ne
is slightly better, though they still
concede the gravity of bis case. At
no time h.nve they been very explicit
regarding bis condition and this has
added to the apprehension as to the
probability of his recovery. But the
longer he continues without material
change for the worse or a recurrence
of the attack the greater his chances
for getting well, and this encourages
new hope on the part of nis friends.

His condition is watched with the
deepest solicitude and his physicians

land attendants are besought hourly
for information. His physicians say
p. win be several d.ivs before thei
crisis is passed, and until thi time
public mt'Ti'st wili be unabated.

GorRC In Ihe Missouri.

Yankton, Dak March 2i.-T- here t

lSari ltr.llierjSe lCe.r?or.rf:lt Kik I'ninl, . ',1 ., iiana me water covers all tne surface
Ol t ie roiinfrr nrnnnl tho r.,,r,
m, . J .. . .

" 'v. 1... .Vl.v. i.l.lv.1, ,11c 1VTJ

Qj,)Ves o ut It i now assarted that
the Bi,; Sioux Bridge is not washed
away, but the water covers the track
for over twenty miles, and the dam-
age cont be determined uutil it
recedes. Xo attempt has been made
to run trains that way, and all pas-
sengers reach Yankton via Center- -
ville or Scotland. Even if the bridge
at Big Sioux is not broken, the
damage to the Milwaukee Koad will
i.n eeitoua. Many milt; s ot farms .

nnfl h.nnpd nm nnilri m iter an. I l.
M l m r m tri 1. I.i.. t.uvi.uv. n t.t lillgrj.

IThe Uorernor at file Hanafinltl Npltool. '

Elmira, March 2.1 Gov. Patti
sou. accompanied by Af.or.iJ Gen
erai Caijiidy, went t) M m.-rt- -l l. Pa
this morning, toinsyct S !diers'
Orphans' SvU i.ii. His o:nmg wa
heraided a half hour litfore train
time at Mansfield and the Orphan'
Home Band met him nt the depot.
Not expecting such a greetinu the
Governor entirely overlooked the
boys and hurried at once to the
Grand Central Hotel. During the
afternoon he made a thorough in

spection of the school, coriiDaring
ttie accounts of previous years witti
last year's and not forgetting to apol-
ogize to the boys for failing to rec ol
ognize them at the depot. It is

that he found everything in
good condition. He came to Kirair

and will go to Hartford to-

morrow.

Fatally Sliot

rT7tJ KEEPOUT, Pa., March 2o John
FMter, ayoung man of 17, took a or

shot L?Un and wer.t nut tn ahn.it inn
dogs Uat bad been killing some ,

sneep. lie laid tne guu d wn on a
log, and while walking around the
gun Jell on it, the inni noii.a off.

iaendiog the loitd into bis stomach, i

His bowels protruded from the
wound. All chances are against Li- -
recovery.

r.'mc nyn.uniie AKain.i the Chinee

Portland, Ore., Match 24. At
about 8 o'clock last evening the
front of the Chinese wash-hous- e, at

tors of the deed has yet been found.

mganannng nis pisioi. wnen he the corner of Sixth and Madison
was sufficiently worked up for the Streets, was blowri out bv an explo-purpose- ,

he turned bis pistol toward sion of dynamite and the Chinaman
bis breast and fired three shots into iu the building was ii jured about
himself before he fell daad. No the head. No c! ue to the Hornet ra- -

renal jaa- - oa h

wnisiiy, w. ieli he bron r.

i M t.iat blue drank at V.

mg iwr liquor wnicn cm 'i
comoauion s tleath. Th e tie;,,;... lmj o n-- i '1. u r. I ( a

u-- . ........ , , Mass., Ma roa
train for P,...;,,,,

i living the depot this
. . .
lauv em t love of ti !v

aUb?t fia;ory Mal.ien Li
a- -'

it, and caught bold of the r i';,.',"
!. Z 1... . ::
'

.int.-- ir.ir uar, oui was unatj tu (l- -i r
Ola'i'urm tr .

l . . . O::oouy swung around to the rcir 0
the car, while she hung to the 'r
rail with both hand. No uw''
board saw her. The train !

reached a motion so rapid th 'drop wouid have resulted
in.-U- ut death. The yo:;r.- - -- l
man piuckily hi LI on tid the
reached Wakefield Junction,

below, when she (lmbr,i
board, first telegraphing brick to ":

anxious friends that she w:u r'.;r

Htealias Her lalnrr'n Het naif

Toccoa, Ga. March 21. A t tru:.
young woman rode into Imvti
terday on a mule, which ?i.e trit-i-

sell for?lW. Failing in tiiU'X
.viV - .1 I. . ... .. t r . '. "

o:ieii me iioiiuai ior c.'j ar,.i ti:.u
lor fcliU. Ihe town n.ar

thought this suspicious, and ;:riw.
eu me gin. cue toeu cuiilo- -

that her name was Montana Ahn
that she was sixteen yean old, ai;j
had run away from her home m
Franklin, N. C, bringing her futhtr's
best mule with her. She rode th:
days and four nights without r- -t.

and was on her way to fiiHrlutte"
where her lover was to meet ht r.a;..i
they were to be married, Sue e-
xpected to sell the rnule ami io t.v
rail from here, some 2'i n ;!

.

A t.'lcrlc lll'iwo tu i'li'ic,

Ikon ton, U, Mare!: l.- -i;

i' mole, itiri-'- l nineteen, achrfc
Bail, Wartieid t Co.s .iruj
was mti king,

bv mixii z Chi: '.1 pr.

ei, mowing samme w.-.-

wrecking the store and cawr-ii,- .; ;i

age to the extent ol tlu.uM
unfortunate man it is surn,i-- . i. I

the prstle fall, which c.iun-i-i t.e
explosion. His right arm iv.1; hiuan
ofl below the elbow, and the sever-.-

nnrtion was driven ;iiro;iL'h ii.c
ceiling and found up stairs af'.'--

undertaker bad taken cli-ir- La
remains.

PUBLIC SALE.
OF

vamaDlB Real Es lam

IyY VIRil'Eofan UrJer tamci oat r the i

I'ourt o, Sjomerot I'.jrnitv. IV. ;v l.

umlemicmr.l dirtf?te., l will exp.re to n lo
lie oau-r- (a tbe preiaiaes, ua

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, -J.

At 1 oVIo. k p. tiie followtnir ilerx-r- i .! R.l
Lit ! the ejtnte of A lam itt, Ui tu

rrnr
A vTWtiiin tract of land itntin Mlir. r.1 T;..

S.merri t Fa., n.ntnlaing 147 a- - rvs ni r r
UrW. n. viTllnu Lin. I. if Al- -rt "Will, J...U Sir-
lcr, Sa ll:i Yowler. Eli File. Henry I.anj.

Younif, Abraham Hiim.ne tkad utlier',
tberson erected n tw.vmurjr lug

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bam. anl other ontnnlMlniM. at. it --t

htinlrel acres , leared and ia a reamnMe sure
caltl alien. tralaDre timlier laa-J- rani .uirrnr .i- -

- hr.i witir, iwo nine troru tcr i
cuaTvh- -

TERMS,
SlOticab oa d.n". ruction u" i.iie tin f

V tiio f.urrhaier. one-thi- atir ;ie
U;rr;toi Jhts aA txpfn-- tu rvniiiiti i lu--

t'. (jvure the wi.l.iw '9 ilowrr. tin-- ;u"'lallvrj 01 A lm Fit:, ilf.'.i. laUnj n : VMI

annoal piijnientr Irm cnuriu oiperntot tne purrlirt.' ni.iney tu 11 Vf!
me pmpcnyn kn.x-ne.- .1..wn; .i!itr-- i
tube secufv-t- l lijju.titiiirrnt hnl ..n t

HEN MY HIT.
minirMrdtur an I rii-- i

SHERIFF'S SALE.

T.rttie of a writ of Iv. F isa.-- ..in r.t :IuIY Court of Ct.miii'Hi Ii-i- o; S"merct K

, RO.i M me lirertcl, ihei will eii'-- '
pal'lic psil t th Court Hju?, lrtil- - lu p ':ti -- i

Swmcrset, on

SATCSDAY, A PHIL 17, 1:,
at 1 oVdoek r. .. ail the riicM. title. Int. rr! i- -

cia:m.i t.iiK-.- Auuinn.oi. iu ani -

ir.t r piece l Uo.t ntmo ia
T.iwnmp. s.MHMrte.Hiiitr. v.. imuiw
of Knnkiia "ne rtlne. J,in.ithr.n Hirmliiiiu'.

uiiah Shamir! rrjiiui.
tern a.'ria more or wirh a i..rv no.t h!
Ii.,r li.tun. 1..; crai.le anil oin-- r ui:.uili;a.

frec-teii-.

Taat-- ia execution at the suit of Vai;
Hay. J. H. I til ana Hurli Autumn, ' :
J.,hp H.

Nori'.'E Au p?i"nspurouarInic ri: t.'.e n' ,re

li.e fii. ineaao lane n.:t.- mat a .i -';

:ia?o m.u-- Ui fie niale kr.uwu a: ltt un. '

sole will lie mquipr.l aa .n at the "
kiMck.-i- l down. olrterwUe It will 09 incam
to sale at the ri.ic ot lue tlrl I"'

rfnl.iue t the iiurclia.'e monfy ir..nr (.ii'l n r

hel"r Thttrljr of in a rat wev.li ! th
Term ol t'ourt. Hie time d.te.1 ly tae 'art !,,r

eurinif the a.'kn'wie..!iient ol .roe.:., an c '
will tre r'mowletti;ea ttnl.1 tiie ur.-b- iz n A

paiJ In toil.
aoenti itimee. ) JOHN W1NT US

LEGA NOTICE.

To Hannah Hyatt, (widow) of Conneilft! -
ro., Pa.; Th,'li Hvntt.;., Pa ; Alltrn Hjtt. r rjn "

Faiette ro.. Pa.; Kleanora, latent "ir'i--- :
Jnmee Mounruln and Jrs Htt, Jr.. : I--
Eyette Co., I'a.

nre hervhy ootiflevl that in pufwir c -- t
writ ol ortl'..u Kiaeil oat ol tbe Orunnn'

Som-m- et t.V., Y .. ami to me .liw.e.1- I

&.', an iiintoeet on the reul e'tiite. i Jr-r- e H;- '
. ii isle in tiie Tillage ot Ornk' t.."- - rr:

net 'o . Pa . n ThuriUy ihv ;'Jih .Uy A;r L

A. 1. 11. when an I where ou may atten-iuj'-

tliin r..jKT.
la Hill., Ji .IN WIN'ri 1

Mnn h 21. lK-j-. i Mie:.''

p. ECUTOUS NO'f TcE.

,df ol R. Irt Sllliannh. deo'J. Iriteol A!
Twp.. S.,mer-J- t .. l'.I,ettv!r:l tekvJirct-ntar- ,a the .rp r r.e..r'

Ina; he.?n mnteil to tire nn.lemu.ne4 ly ihr (f--

autli nty. U hereby nin u nil or.'
Indetitetl to aaid est.ite to m.ike Inn.- - i.i- -

menr, ami those having elaima aajam-- t te
will pre.4r.nt them cnlT anthem ft'.."'
n,rat Thnr!ay, Aim-- i. to """;
Une.l Executor. 1: the la: reiilcote t

Ueeeiweit,
TEBEMUH SII.BAI.C1I1,
Z. M. SlLIJALtiH.

-- -

ASTHMA neeMttearetdftKi
a
CURED!

IIKLS Ttia -
GE3IMN ASTHMA CUREri

ln,.t violent aturk: inureB.inUi'ii;i'"7',
P rTaca ctir wtvre ill

a wnllinx lor ll ' . "
tl iflinhlii. te. direet and rerrmn, aJ
Irurt'iu etftrd in all t t KA Bl.t t A;""

l.lr
Sm. it. Ua si. tit

uam Cm tr tl a. '
.i. ev.r. m r r ' " amm. -

r.lrv. 1. Umarmri

Lihrnn tare ! M "T
Lam. t 60r.ri.l I. or nt

... .,r r.rrure. r.U! iw. irr-- -
H

aiiitr " Hlf w . W


